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. ~’~.q~ -Community
Choirs
Lions
to
Fete
~ Ec~
~S’T~U~y
’
To
Sing
Sunday
sters Ill /~r~ylRlVII r,~kl,n
~h’a .o, so~t
"M-eir
The Lions Yo
Club ....
Is planing aLSJ~k~J
ter dam~C, Molar, will have I~ Nov, 27--A daughter, to Mr, & Cborue will makett~ Srei pubSo
Fathers, Sons & Daughters Night
for De=. ell. No meeting placa~
has been set yet, chairman ~d-[

annual P~rentg Night and Court flea, Stanley I~men of Grigga- appearance In the First Baptist
of HonorTuesday evening in the town.
Church, Princeton, at 8:el0 S.rO~
8ix Mile Run Reformed CJlurch.
.
Sunday, The SroUpwill rehearse

~d~e~g~::n~.
o~e~W~.pa. ,l. ~ ¯ .. ~*., ~To~’:~l.~’:~,~;[~=; Wsth
the PTAs
in the hem,of D.. ~ M..J0b~
dlr~erandmu~is.Mehael Bed
, Dem~mey
t~ only ¯ w~~- badges,a spas ei patrol award,Executiveb~rdmembers
of
SmaS,tLincOlnm
Highway,
toraor~owa 8g
n~tk, Era~k Gt~otto and James ]ahmtly l~saebed tad l~latod . .. and the induction of the new Ix- ~e Phillips School ETAmet Tbe ehot~s, which bes an anThompsonare committee mere- never really undelltoo~
pinre~ Crew.
Tuesday In the home ot Mrs nual ChriStmas Care Stag sebedbees

’~Firehou,e,Bee’
in
¯~eL~+n,
beI~
~"o~d
FU,hten’L?
~ll~,~.~,~
Candlel;~ht
Ritem~eWCe
DUOnpla~soflforPranklinthe
P~r~o~a,tO’ui~p.rg
~ha+
~enth+
n..klm~,ao~
Christmas pro&retd,
funds for a brass ensemble.
~e re, thee..embIo
+M~
V++r
pr~,et ++in =erOhan-’t~
~.~ ,o te ~A~m,,Setfor Dec.16 ~a~gr~~mof there&-

loned Barn Dance on Nee" .30,th e mesons who~e ehS~4’en Mit++ pL~eGrOveManor
SchOOl. ,

ere Howmany Mthens? HOW
many Mem4~e~Of the church 8~d the ulor meet!ng next Tuesday in "+be Will’ coP, mlst of four memboP8o!
d~se from Towr~htpdealers w
eitlaer~ ts~e the thee, or a~ in. communitywill parttelPsLe, fo~
awarded
to the M~oS:ee~Pris~
ter. ed el1~gbIn the ~i~tpiseethe thlrd yearin the ]~t Mill-schoOl,an
exehar~eWfll
Includeaof gi~te~theCar°lappeB~’-slng’
"thefromJOSephthe
GroSSMustcorcbestra,Perinrmance¢ome
Benning Marioa M
ne t~ even think of gpp(mtting to atone Reformed Church annual ante of Santa Claus and the trim- Trust Fund, admlnhltered by New
’ ¯ ¯ Van Rxpar
’
pelcek ’ Bonn
Eleiand regl~er ¯ oe~tpLeiat whtm ~e- Candlelight Servtce, to be given ruing el a tree donated by the Rrunawlek Local 204 of the
Anthony s~d Gerry Kokei, e
thine llm~ tul~. e~y?
to the school ROyBrooke&,Amercan Federation of Muslel: from B .to O p" ’m on Dec’ 6 and P~A
WlDlam Bauml n ~ the t ~n
is in eberge,
ans. Final pla~ for the sinS ed]l
[
be
the
18
in
the
church,
Our
great
cities
may
ei~s.
The service cons[stJs of e nat" Members wll discuss he or- he made at the Coratnunity Co~, group, prises rewe
tn the aduL
tmur~ ef m~t Of ~ w~lth~ b~f retire, wriBen by Retry T gemrat on of a recreMinr~ pro- oil meeting thnlght in the firewon by Harold Wllaoth Llvia
Na- they ~ the rt~imll for OUt* Hough S11d ~et tO old Christmas gram for ehl]dren in the Frank- house
pol~tano, ~ ~ger~e rn~Cal an, [ gce-e~thenee in ~ w~ld today, carols sung by he j~nler and, n Park area, to be admlnistered
"
"
----ca~mire
Ca
VO,
J~Ss e Redd, Mrs.
The ~¯son fo~ cur mt ~;at- senior e~otrs The narrative The, with the h~lp of the neighborhood~ONTRI~UTIONS WANTED
[]FOR
OHR~ST~JI+SRAS]K~r
Iohn Keller Dominlck
~dt/tti.[.~ ~t., tm
grthe ~lI Star of ,Wonder"
will be read’
CoundL
] bYqYouth
- e.und
.........in
__
Mrs. Raymond
Jabtonski and Mr, towlm and the tarsi areas, wherethe Roy. Milton Hoffman, pastor r COUPLES
CLUBPLANNING
I _,The .Ladles Auxiliary. of .the
McmeDusn ~re Deparmlen~ ,
Bodnar k.
IDemerr¯ey__even
~ollgh- of the church
[
’ E
AbortMlehanOWshlwa~ehairThe church, decorated
w hSO
food and money
] PARTYFOR NEWYEARSVE;s t aeceptin¢
manfor this affair with WlSiam Iv.R~u¯~ Demc~raey--is iratetieed eomrantl ’ where it II the evergreens, will be lighted w h A NewYear s Eve party in thet for a ChHshnasbasket to be given
ispot
gbos
rang
ng
from
pale
,o!chapeiofSixMi’eRunReformed,toaneedyTowr~hipfamJlY.
D0Mogora~ ce-ehalrmtm,. A:~:t~ng oon~em
of rvJeCYyresIdelth
In the kitchen were~o.n _.y.or,
deep blue E~eh memberof the Church w
be given by the natio~ may be l(dt w th MrS
Charles pet~illo,
John Carlano, Coming ~ a "big" city, we audience wi rece ve a lghted Couples Club Dec. ell,
]B, Sllchter, M.]nStreet, o~ Mrs.
Anthony Nster~ , Charles S[cora. never really trader¯¯hod wh&tthe candle which during spec fled ’ The PaTtY s open to ei] COBPeB Dorothy ZtmmermannGi c o t t
nei. MMr’°d~r~ ~:: d~. ~e~:ol~"]~¢¢! tel~m,’e~’ 8hCecoisd]t°’n;al~oe ~st, hHhoe;;, ~d, w~ltnTM~afK~dr. bYT~;S&e!Street
~l~ Thl~m:SnOy
wanting to make reservations.
and ThomasNapoIitano.
e~0e eOUrlla, pledges of Idlel~-] program director,
-Knee lad d~ to S~pa "e~vet John W. Rurt~a of E~t M - should call Mrs. Lancaster,;
CELEI~T][ON
~
never llnderSteod the elllmee of]stone is in charge of lighting Princeton 1-3594-$12. Proceeds
will go to the Irving Welner MeThis is birthday lid silver- ArderIM until we etme to Flank-] James wood of MorrtsvSle Fu., mortal FuI~d to build s nowSun~ary time for the Carl Henger s Sn and itax4ed eov~ T~v~t-.wltL play the oldest organ in thl~
P’~-ank nPark, Mrs. Hengerts;sMp CommiiseemeetinEI, B~rd,area, i~sta ed around 867 daySchooL
brother and sister-In-law, Mr. & of H~tlth meeting,s, Bo~rS MlMembersof the cast Include Mrs At 11:45 p.m, the party will
Mrs. James Dcy el Trenton. will Eduction meetlngl, octet tel" I Emery Beauman, Mary; Emery end lind the sanctuary dc~rs
cetebraLetheir lMh weddingan- sio~l, arid ill Ihe ether co~is BeeurnaD"J~seph; ThOmBs
HUle, lhe churchwill be openedto
niversary Saturday. Mr. Men- iteeded to rum ¯ geverm’ne~t.
~eorge Onderdonk ~Id George public for a watchnite servise+
an old NewEngland custom,
gert’s birthday wason NOV.2Fih,
The molt perfoet exJ.mple of Wtlmot, the Wise Men; and LouB
while Mrs. Hen~ert. will celebrate Democracy we’ve seer, yet hap Eurkhardt, Th~dore HellMr a~fl
Su~cribe to The News
hers Wednesday.
psned ¯| an angry le~loa ~ EdwardlrJedler, the Shepherds,
pl~he~u
and
the
Tow~sMp
~omTO TRENTON

CE Union Annual ChristmasSing
Mr.
¯ M~.
Heogo~.is~Led
~r.=l~,, so., ,~
M~,v++oT~to.s.n~.y
Thop,~-bo.~.d*g~pa;th.
TOBe HeldSundayin Harlin~en
A]SOpresent wer~ Mn. Hen&err’!

felt g plumbing ~ode wttn’l
suns and mOther, M]~ Ch.rlott~ needed yet. They aim felt thai
Dey and Me¯. Margaret Dey of~if the ~ode was ~oinff to kt
Yorkville,
¯dop~, ths~"v ~ quite a |e~
cbeng~ wltleh had to be made.
~IRA
rt’~[~

~I[I~IP, " ~’~J~. " ~Lg*
n~.c.

~ ¯ @ - 1o

JAN’E~

JACK

"MYSISTER
EILEEN"
sad Ce4ee
--~lm-JACK
KELLY

HILDY.
PAKK~J

~etI and ta’~ex~, with b~th ~1
wot~ll itfid Iflllry 0~thutetl, tbe~
,xel’~lsed their Hghta.e~fllent
,,,rSrhlslllofU~llUtebOl"JIIWt~l
but ~bout whish few of ul ~
The ~udt.ment aa to wh~hm
~pon~M of the code ~ rtla~
~r wt~tS It not ear sh*me N

HANLINC~EN--Tha
rd~th an- ] ~rumpet qt~artet of Hat%~onUUauld
Chrlstm~
CarolofSthe
~ nCobng &! ~happeile
Moat, Jacku~d
Myers,
B
~nndlelight
Service
ClaBdeClaude
R. Shap~y Chrietian Endeavor Urdo~, polio Jr. Mr. Sbappalle is
held in SomerVillefor the past steal director of Somerville HI,
Ill be held In the School
Reformed C’hua’ch here on Sun- Patricla Page of WatChungWit
lead the elmdleSghth~g service,
flay. atertteg at 8 p.m,
young p.ple of the County Other, whowill take part in the
who will ~cite roles L~ the prO~i’lm a~the~.EdwmrdR
~.hrL~tmas sto~y include WlUismIrish, pl0ttor of Harlinge~ ReVan Zlmdt o~ Rlawenberfi, Beth-i formed Churchl the I~"~. Merle
lehem: Patriots Welch of Trsmk-;W,
Hoogheer~ pastor of Griggstin PIL~k
ie be lid
ManBrenda
or; M~’iMyers
yn[Jam~
C, Conov~
Jr, off
Points-~d
ot town
Reformed
Church,

~ave you the idea I wanta,:i
a baby ~J~ter la~t Chr sties?"
that Otis y~.r, Sltr, ta~ Without
get In~mrl.nre to ~vef Idl
eonthtgeaeles; llke from
F a R*

WYCKOFF
z,t, 1~4
..w~.. you .xre A Nei|h~er
not A Number"
26 mouth at. I~omer~l]~

,..’~"--’~’~
o,.~ u~.~a ~ th.~.+ ~..,...h.ph.,.,
+.+e,
th.w~,.
M.n,

, ,,, o+mua-,.,,,, ~owmm~.
mm~vme
_- Th..be
,.-+.,
c.o,
,in,+
+Ill
+
ledbyg
.---- - ++.+of.+_.s .,.+_,
0’’.+--.
rn’armacy
tins lu nuk~e, ~d the lieges-;
outh chol~ M mere than
m~4 ~ ~ tm~ atado roofoicn, dl~-,eted by Mrs. John SL
Sea In the m4e b~m R ~as Hovsei o~ Pinekemin, will sin~
mt4~4M1.
Mueller*s "All My Hsaet Th~
The, te :~lMwnt~M~ l~tE, ~N Night Re)cites,"
Dunean’l

’~BI5

][~I~J~O~’

OIw

IT+
(mr Rewlbl¢ Alle~’)

~’+6~

,mbl.me
,.tel ofum.~,.. "C~ris~a,
mm,~’
,,d ms’
’+TheNisht
Ideal lint oom~iv~ m thalli,,When Je|uB Lived in Galilee,"
l~00 y~rs 11o by ¯ l~opie whole i AndL~W
Carmenof South Bound
So,., t. me,~ R~k~li betheord,,~
Holds Terror" ,~u~a=
~ p~etieteS
w~t ~ "Vlrtttfont
on ¯ lVth Centu~Pp
SU~. " ~o~ql’o

J.t.

¯ Swiss CaroL" ~a.~dby How..
srd Savage, wl]] be I:dayed by a

DEC, 11 - 19
AUDIE MIJRPRT In

"TO HELL.
AND BACK"

o+Seopa
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,
e
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D lie
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J ~ ~GH OF D~8
J soonto ~sinen~
~d to stur~In
Mrs.DorothyDaganyof Lin-the commtmity.

I~olnHl~w.y
h. ~*. n~edTh. e,.~algn WiEbeheld

Mrs.Inildrsd
Everett,
executive
Towr~hip
dlaloman
forthe 19~gI during
January,
withtheCoundirector of theSomerset
County
’~ March of Dim~of the National

1955l
The cold spells are oomil~ fret the boy it tried to drown. All the Of the new cases of tubercu]othese clays, Andlm the Inmper-i tu~gl~e wamisIll return is the Ill- SIS dl~overedsince Jan, I of this
Innro dips, sonm of ~in~ surance ll~t New Jcm~j’s ~isr
[yell
¢~me
f~m~
Wellpa~k
Isocd,number,Fern"
Manvthel~,
followedhad,
theby
hlghestsomer.
hotsoeds
are¢oollnE
eft.
Merchant8
are busy~emknding
poohs@e,
and they ~ the Idl~lvillewithII and BoundBrOok
us that the holidays are close to ~ rli4~t put W~bth~tunVal- with seven ¢pmm.Munloipalttie~
aboard,
another herhlnger
Of the’Icy.
wlththreenewtuberculosis
cMe4
zeason. Thtts, with ~oyotm days
Over the hill. and downin 4he so far this year are BranchhurS
approaehJrAg, II seems like p~Beenext valley, the tinsel and mists- Township, Franklin ToW’xlsh~p,
and Good Will wiE prevail in the ~e Je beginning to show up In Hillosorougb TovCnshJp, North
county, cor~e Christmu,
Ithe County Administration Build- plain~eld. BarRen, end SOUth
[~"1~xamptu.
Cooler l~Idl I~ in
Bound Brook. Twonew oase~ of
S.
evine~xt
in RaHta~. The flLroloal l Simta is ¢otktul a qubud~ee, r tuberculosis each were revered
three-w~y battle th’~ol~ll t~elOUisinethePreeholde;*~onferempe In Bridgewater Township, Pea°
e~l~, the town ththm a~d Sokot-, ~, b ¯ ¯ a u a ¯ C~de ~eck-Oladstone and Montgomel-/
pllilued ellh~ils ~ to be Ip-[dov,~ this Wl~ is D~l~e~d~ ~ Township. O~e case each was
1)roleffinl ¯ ’enapplly ~v~ afte~.~lthe ~le In Bhet VimTin#| desk listed for Bernaeds Townthtp,
" Theholiday
de,orations
along is drily Sinllngfatthras depart- RockyHill,and WarrenTown’
Somerset Street Wil lend a neat m~nt h(~dl eeme In with next ship¯
During 1954 there were only
backdrOp to the hatchet-buwthg yeaB8 hop~.
five
deaths
from
tube~culos~,
but
ceremonies
American newspa- But the moraleof le~ereounty
per readers will be deprtued of employees is wearing thhmer, , this year~s tot~] J8 already ~even,

..othe.
oh.oo, !, ostof
ClaUs wSl] ~eel free to park his n the r stuckthg~ ¯st

...........
THE FAMOUS

d.eo Wi,h
an.er,nooth
’..o Bostonian
Shoos
year, and Pour of the ~even whndied this

ileigh on the night of Dec. 24, ltheFreesolderlwOind have like~
IL~ter Mayor ~m~alind chief to haw bIimed the situation oc
Santa, when ~ay ralsu were
R0~SIshake and madeuP,
Chl~ duMtue Arthur T. Vim. meted out to a selected /ew.
Sorter didn’t relish the ~lu~ But even ¯Net all thue mollth~
S/ev~g the term ’,Fre~gaoinm." is ~
¢ollrtro~MMa~tr~tuse¯stun¯,Chs1’lle¯nd
~’~Mle-|yno4my~edth "tightwad"
e~ Leon ~rinshy looked u- smund molt of the watu~ eoolm
Ir~e at the tu~l Inndl~vl ta the bulldbqr.
IIW ~me~ spree~ hut The atmosphere in the little
chris~m~te in Rari~a is expee~d ro~mbehind the big roomon the
to be white,
second flo~r is expected to be !
’AI Yulstine bells begin to tin- little more jovial ~nd a little
glo, the courthousego¯sips i~ ~ moregeneroul this year.
Somerville are Ibuzzing benignly
--" over,
n~,o ~¢roo|e,
~.=y,
"Jtm
about Arthur Tutttu’s
"arrdable
¯
adjustment"
withthe Somerset
Messenger-Gtzette In his ill-

~ear of tuberculosis were realdents of M~nvihe, while there
were one esch from North PiaJn8sin, Rerltan, ~nd Dr~dgewater.
"~ long ss tuhereulc~ds sill]
poses .uch ¯ th.at to the Indlvldual arid his faml1~/*Mi’8. EVere~ concluded, "we must pres
)tweed our WOrkof e~ucatior
reve~tlon,patient r~v~ces,an,
Hearth,"

~RANGENC, ~ TO MEBT
WEDNESDAY EVEMNG
Somerset Orange No. 7 will
meet Wednesday at 8 p,m. in
the home of GeOrgeDavb Of How
Lane.The groupwillholdits
Christmas
partyin the F~nkllo

~rmeno~d~o),~

o~la~

W

en

__ed Its

Inc.

~omerviJ[e

VISIT

0U~ HllME PLAR~L~6 LOUlq~E

seem to belond to the |llbeuvtte In the small appliance geld* you ~ee of crumbs with a clean, dry
figure,
will alia fatd many new Inneva- brush between washthp, Baking
Gi’Vlg FAN~Y ~PLIAN~E lions in brcdlers, rotisse~)es, C4W-sods )s pr~ereed over soEtp
serole~ bean* bols, roa~erl, cot= the water for ndorle~s cleardng.
Thinking about t Chriltmu feamakers, hot water BQrvers for Adding vloegsy to the rinse wst-

"’

trJealPresepsaplali~eef°r
a family?may
be Anjustelee-the
instantbovines
andtoa~ers, mlghter
helPScau~Wlltint~Oldbreadsbore~,box~s
thing. The variety and styling The American Institute of Bak*
hss never boe~ better tha~ this L~ says a bread box o~ drawer rust If thp box is carelessly dried.
All bread boxes not inortughly
season, ind these are some types should he washed th=reughly, [ dried before Itcrlng bread to
By ~LDRL]N]GGAENBg,
of electrical app]iano~ which dl
~D
and
sunned
at
least
em promote mold growth.
Hom~Agent, Sor~erset Count~ Sxtenlton ~rviso
several types of cooking jobs.
Azt LntrLguinflelectric applianc(
CI~flTMAS I~gUI~CA3LIE
draIIt. Cut ~ pound arran In is the four-quart pressure SRUeONearly everyone has a favor- 8trlps. Chop ~ pound nutmUts pan that hag IL~ own buiN*i~
ira type of holiday fruRcs~e. (about 1 cup). Mix these ingred- heating uRis. The temperature,
~omellke them l[gh~ some like Jents together,
pre~ure and steam-’ventlng
them dark. But everyone likes Cream t cup fat with I C~p controlled automat)ca]ly.
BE
foe"
"th~
~rult~ ~d firmly pocked brawn sugar. Beat
them good-~aolst,
~h~e-flav~’ed
In 4 eggs and add I tablespoon lhts pressure cooker eith¢
Makeyour fruitcake ahead and milk Sift together 2 cups si~tod kitchen or at the dining table
are on the m~ke~
slurs it a few weeks to develop Sour, I ~e~spoon mace, I teaspoon
the flavor You can buy pock- cinnamon s~d ~ teaspoon soda that will cook many foods from
soupS
through
de~sert~ Othen
aged fruitcake mixes, ~f you waut Stir this mixture into fruits and
~ay appear shortly.
tO a~ve ~rr~. ~me come w~th ¯ nuts. Add to
.
The einctrJc frypan is another
pan in which to bake and store mixture,
~e ~took
t~e cake And the finished prod- Grease and flour ~ ~aa]l (I appliance that has found lts place
fleas are good,
pound) ]oa~ pans, Line bottoms ~Ither J~t the kischelt- or at the
Co~]~lote
~iI~
O~
Of course, there’s nothinfl qu/~ wlLh brownpaper and grease th~ ~ab]e It can be used at break
like the special varle’ly yot~ fgt~- paper ~our hatter thto p.~ Iast, lunchor dl ..... Fried
~ WOOD
don~ to a turn wlth
fly looks forward to each year, Bake ~t ~50 degrees F, (very/dow
METALi~
trolled heat and golden brown
that only you can bake. Maybe oven) for 3~ nauru,
th. re~pe h.a been bonded down Cool slightly,
remove from chicken is equal]y easyth ach[ev.
PHOTO
FRAMES
~n mother to daughter for
pans and strip off paper ~oo] Many dJ~e~nt models ~ on the
few generaL:pUs,
thOrOughly and wrap to waxed marke’~--s~me square, some
Zf you have no family favorit~ ~ape~ or aluminum foil Store 2 rOundCapacity differs with the
(/old and &~ver, VerKo~|
and a~ lOoking for a good hul weeks in a cool place before us- make as does the method recomand Hor~o~t~
mended for washtog.
not too rich or expensive ~e¢ipe, ~ng. Makes 5 pounds of c~ke.
try the foUowth£:
FrUltCabos may be stored in NOMore P~l~lg
Neve~-~aSFruitcake
~he refrigersthr
or in the home Combthetion grSis and waffle
Plt s~d obop i pound of prun#s freezer. Somepeople llke to nat- bakers are not new h~t are still
I~
~tT_~a.T,~
~]~I~M
~AD~. TO O~D~
(8OakflL’St if th~/y are somewhaturate a cloth wLth c~der, wine or vMuedas ¯ dual pur’0ose applitilT). Soak 1 peund seedless brandy and wrap the fruitcake in ~ce. flame models have two sets
P~AC][~
YO~[~ O~..~D~’]~
EARLY
raisins 20 minutes In hot water,
before wrappinfl tar storage,
of grids that ore easily interchanged by clipping into place
ADaffr rASKIONS
SS(I aJN{JZJ~{J

A~op*.of otber,ha~e.~.

Just

the GIFT for

home

depend greatly upon the be~t on one side and the grill on the
adaptation of current fashion~ to other. The " sutomstic control

[RW~M~
T

really want to apbesr more ~t. wat~es, ~o~ted ~dwicbes or
tractive, a ¢~r~fu] analysis of any other delicious b[~ are done.
your figure, plus an understand- Jttst use the correct setting acing of lines th dress that create cording to the dLrection book,
illusions willstart you on the
The fryer*cooker is a manyright p~th.
purpose electric housewife,
There arealways certain lines outgrowth of the electric deep fat

thor
,r.flatr*nfl
tooo.f..rItcan
h.u.m.oy
figure than another, but lines a/td foods bosldes those fr)ed in deeptheir effecis shou)d be undentood fat. It in a roaster, a baker,
if o wisechoiceis to be made.cooker, warmeror s~ver, Corn

a m-.=[. .te. --Ihte
All 8)~ - COm~leor Ci~te

H.th.
ois
.ru,
ufg
,in..
p,ouotyfor
.oFerd
Hoch
Co
Hflll*~THl"~WlgflHOp"
YHA7 DOI| IV~SYYHIN~,
I~M WOODWOItKIN@I
’/ks Am~es’a most eompi~,
bores w~k~h msh~ e
~d J~4rdk ~ how ~v~
NOW ~ H~.M~TOR

..~,,t.~,
i

m I~s~ilw*~v~

and design to d~m~yc~ may snack. VrneniU a hurry, froze~
alter poor proportions and makefood can be defrosted in It. Au.
the figure ~pPear mor~ att~acti~. Lomaflc be~t control, rangtol
Even though at)’les change
[ram lflfl
to 450 de~ giv~ s
~dly, the b~ line
r~ly ~t /Or many dh~es
comtegto eer~in fl~ tTPu I
main the same. Such lines
called ’line ilintiom
HIKPLAY ROOMS
~he whole ~ehu~e k,
that oonstltute the silhctmt~
the garm~t. Boee~ detoil
[
randm~am~is
in garrmmts
that

@
’/? W, Malnat.
Phu~ ~o S~/~

w~ memem.
|mutsr Iw Sl, l,~Sm~.

WhatCh tm

~, ~’~o~~’~’. . Gift Could Be
¯Hardware
"
z,___ I~to~,
various
,,~,= ,~=,---.- meet
on.4rod
yo.
te,~~ati~,. ~, SO Nice and
them m .~rtoandymr seed H4~p~d
fl Main | t.
Ma~vili~ pood
over.for you,
C.LI w~
at~enson
DeNV~~ go I~lQ.l

points and accent them,There

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

..

AsA

¯ 00mplete k~hen ~]r be ¯

u.~ ~. ~ n, ..~

NEW KITCHEN?

0oo.

Obr~L~as tree but ~leetwo~

FRIGIDAIRE
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